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V I"ext week'Arall ami tl: -- Progressive Mexico lias abol . at k mnu mnnin n i . .w wiMKBt 1 Kfl I TDTfl rn-- ,.. a r
The first river and harbor bill V,! J " )in expansive gas or ether, which; re--ished the exiort duty ou silver andother prisoners will er-.tnr-

k with
their families on a .vessel at Alex-
andria, and depart immediately for

wiped cut interstate custom

not upon which of the road on ue rou
he culpability rests, therefjre the defen-

dant company in the absence cf such evi-
dence, as representing the List compan)

hose roads is under its control, in the
xiursc of transmission must be he'd res-onsi- tIe

for the injury suffered by reasonjf the delay.
The non-de- li ery or delivery in bad

houses. ;

in ami mad- "t lU4auuuiry v cw not sipp. suit is prouucea dv mechanical, ac- -

thrJ J!r b' of what we t,10.n' Very many of those to whomappropriation of Govern 'fatnwlthat liesoit Ufowii fUU tion is addressednent to improve a navigable river, onlv 'lf ! "ff! i h.ave nentl; seen at the wdrk- -Ceylon. I'.ich will give Lis parole
PUBUSHZO EVERY FRIDAY.

i," Eatrrr--l at iSa IXxtoAca as cod-c- L

Ki:,rt J rr, j;icl to fat.Kr.bcn. rre of pot
rr. ' 3 per annum, or i th lama rata

fee o, .tonf prrvid ol UM.

i
i
i

i .
s :

althpagh Bomething had been done V T" '"") .? a?P f ;r. Keely the evolntioii ofto Lord DufTeriu that lie will not
leave the island withont the jht--

Wlie the war closed Colonel
V,illoughby AVilliams.f Xashvilie,
owed 300,000, but when he diet!
flirt nftwipfTiv-- of tliA ax rm

.fore to improve harbors W sur- - QZZi ttf iSS'H? "Rcondition b th last cf the lines connect.inwiUi the defendants brwhkh the riwit I mission of the English rovernn. lit. vej rivers. The Whigs were cen imiiuiA..!j'. IU; I nansire :cmrfrv nf nnv9ni r ife-- J...... . . . 1 'n iucTH3 orricaj
pit :t b::lei.xs win market street. f T fcUC 4'a 01 mac .item. Ann : pounds to the "j tTC. . ... I rauy ia' iavor of itit4rnnl i sauare incli

-- gut ,o narc oeen carried aher they left and each will lo maintained thereJcununt hands is prima facie evidence I 1

of default in the d,rnAint "J tue government in a manner he--

nicaaaaa4 & OaMvtlla Hallraatl Cmt -
? j M pmmt.l

The annual meeting of the stec!..
holdersjof tlia Richmond & Dan
ville Railrcindi company wasr hcl '
yestenlay in Richmond. - f

President Buford read his report;
setting lorth the operations of t!.
the coinpprjy Xor the fiscal I yea --

ending f.September;i30j 1832, an:
the condition of the company at !
its proiertifcs at that; date. It shows
that this total receipts of the com.
pany from all sources amounted t

1,226,8337; j that.oieratirig ex.
Ieuses dud fixtil charges amounted
to $3,070,937.40, leaiing a balance '
1 1 the credit of net income account
$555,87u3?. Of this amount ther;
were iwiddurins the vear ai diri:

ij, ue nau paiu every cent or it, ,wry wuen it has reached itsi max-- 1 The ronort s imr ioriKn,l K wand the end of that man was peace. ::r',,1"ri"rr Hn. to sustain population J now I mecuauism employed, as Mr. Book elfitting his previous station. He removed from North Carolina Lc says thit ! would be imnrotwr. biit
There was error in the rule UiJ down
the court for estimating the damages

l the plaint..?. The true me.Ttur est

" -- uacawu look I toa K thii-creii- t be'problemamiddl Knf a J. a rr. i , . J I.. I he COIrclndfs tlmr. Llfr KoiH t.oin 1810.ur eutworth . Jim IJeid ""-vv- "4, worked out i ao unuerstana ruuy A I' iv :r : ; v rrdamages in the present contract, in the
absence of any information toaukken the

electrified Conference with Sunday its S. ' i : "pwfwa" mat ne uas claimed,
7 conilitions and ia" the princi- - and that Jti. ciki,t,T. .1.1 1Many bills were is i,ii

Anvc tT.in RTI.-O- aa lach on
I oo ; lor ah tubacqaeat intertioa

Cars. Ad rrrUvrn nil coatnrt or special
rarrs ia ortlef to get tha beocnt of such ra r
0!Wial tlrerremMis ar charted accordant
to rates 6M bjf la a&d mmm.il fit fU im

" jom b. uniiT.
Cellar A Frapriatar.
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school statistics.
In North Carolina Conference

statistics shows there are local Meth- - utborizinir States 'tnWvt"; ,e?Tved in "1 o. abide in patience the success of thkAlijence of the carrier ami enable him
by greater activity to avert the loss, is the
lifTcrence between the market value ol

t,. I Is a task whichJution may! well etferprjae. fMr.Boekel says KeelyDuring the past three or four I odist preachers 215: members, 70,- - lues arid improve! their own bar- - kalledge the best 'nowm nf th "f5 coimrnetea tnreo engines! at- I . I i fY 4. ,I . 1 1 J i jyears a good many millions have 315; infants baptized, 2,185 adultsth goods at the time w hen they ought to
Have delivered and were in fact delivered
if in equally rood rendition, and if not

greatest intellecU in the land. , .ffffS.!ii.? "n
1CU Invested in rndnads that will bap tired ,2,10Gj number of Sabbath . vwvMV V a.O ilk CUCWCOOUl . VUJL

ur. ouu congress am something.
In 1831, when an item for the Miss
Issippi was under consideration

dends $380,000, leaving a net bal'
anceof $lf5,870 37, i" U

With reirard to trade th
not pay iutervst ou cost for the I chools, 7C2; ofilcers and teachers, --Mott gives the Keogh faction We f,hem wer elal t a ir

.1 in --AZLLt-J 8fc.of newly-discovere- tl fonci
with an increase to the extent of the de-
terioration resulting from the unnecessary I ft himnext twenty years, aud some of 4,910: scholars, r -- , -- viuuirs in wuivuwj 8CU UU 1UU IUP 3 IV I i i J " mo UUilUl&t U tlUll I 1IA B TIOW llllimitirr vilirotrtri-- aridelay ia fonrardine.,,.A bit of cotton batting sprinkled

with black pepper and wet with tweet oil
and inserted in the ear wUl immediately

t

these roads will uever pay runuing I libraries, 31, G12, valued at $7,539; I propriations would be necessary, tgau at Washington. Ye also in- - ffine of 500-hors- e : power. Sirice
shows that thek tonnage and passen
ger statistics 6t tbd Atlanta and
Charlotte Air-Lin- e railway aud of
the Richmondi: York River nnd

The case is remanded for error in esti-
mating damages- -

expenses, it is high time to call a parsonages 89, , valued at $107JJ39: 1 md Daw Crockett Tmmntiv o.,. I er from his confidential remsirtt l'ecember, 189,thef sum of 81&- -
' I " i , I

- - " " T j I ifCure earache, t '
. 391.75 has been exneiided. the moiihalt in this great industry. The churches, 805, valued at $832, 931 wered, As long us the river runs.7 I Rfhhcan thai the 'LiberaF ey beiug 'derived from the sale'of Chesapeake railwayi as kept prior

to their transfer to fthis eamnnnv'trunk hues that control these feed- - 71 1 ..I folk vetoed two river and harbor imTl r not Uead Rufc 8leeieth; 7,532 shares of stock. ,4 vians uegs llrlt cor--
I. - . rCtMtUmuMf ike Drmorrafit Party : J Crs assess (the Richiioudl and Dauville), do

not affoxf sufficient material for :4cs7vuucnis, mostly canuiaaies,wiii i , t . t I a ioonsn attempt was madeI ihAH itand for rMirrtinn I to innlrn iiri tliA ffofl-i- f T1i?a virK I

. J ' 1,1 i i ui !. L

TM Three ClsiawUw L.Iara.
j Washington Pest,

. i
- - ... - wmw aa.M'BM Alila n lU I ? W . mas VCol. "Kiu.. measures oi tue uimi that in the South Carolina Legislature any accurate stitement of their tnrtVoftheHou. I point you to mv UatPrl ar-t,- . B1 ft,o. 'w . "st in aatiressillg It,Clerk

I -- Mr. V- - E Turner has rented one oi

the store rooms in the McAdoo building,
arki has cone Korth for a stock of family

jt eerie. j

; Mr. Wiuiim Wetmcre, of Thomas-vill- e,

ni remove to Greensboro in a few

d)S- - He wi: opec here a wholesale

ihoe house next year.

lieorce Alfretl Towsend mnilrterablecotem " V, T r ,conve"on wa yesterday to repeal the la W ex- -records, "one of the best-- the House linrr tleviW f. rnonrvl, fn l.t aml "n: nr VCn no ior tne vear .1881,' in comparison
with that Of tile entire vear onor.

past
ant am . .. . ' . . I POrarV IS UQCEl nir a mitiiit nn iiipy. I r..feY nmwu empimff lactones from taitarinnJever had. I have a large family atedby ibis cdmnanv. inst rloserr'

Ochiltree the butt of ridicule in one
of his "Oathw letters', and spoke$f
him as j'Hhb greatest liar in Amer- -

uuhu nn uriiiicues oi iiusiness. I orable custom. But a reform is Uwis Cass the Democratic can- - fho house had the I good sensk toman enough to support them, backed by Such comparison, Jibwever, Iwonlj
probably riot bfe mitteriallv differ.no man or set of men, save on the simple demandel and the cause is worthv the Presulencyi( wrote I tble the repealing Wll. An teffort ica-- - 0itl you see my husband

reference; to you in his letter to themeriu cf my paper. The work of my I hly has pased a resolution author-- of Jesse Holmes' best efforts. ent from that which , is shown by
tho fall Statistics of the other

letter cautiously approving internal has been made in successive tjjgis
improvements. The Whigs elected laturel in North Carolina to! eri: Pr. Jno. Cbpp, son of Joshua Clapp pen tor me party oen. scale will vouch tzing (low Stephens to arrange for the Richmond ami Dauvillo andof this county, has returned from Texas, Gov. Jarvis has ieceived in Taylor, however, and their policy eiupt liuauufacturibg enterprises

Uinciunafi j ' finme-cia- l f asked
Mrs. Townsend of Tom. "Yes,
madam, J dil," said the Congress-
man clert. 4There tv three great-- :
est liars in 'America. Lain one of

neamont Dad4, tht Xorthu-este- m

and XortMCttniliinii road arid ih'aformation of tho capture at John
for, and so will other leading men m this the exhibition of the agricultural,
District and out of it. A lead pencil is horticultural, mineral and maun-a'lmycapit- al

The winter is hard on my facturing prodncts of that 8tate at

I
f iu mo nisiier was carnetijout uutii I from taxation, but the all-powerf-

ul

son City, East Tennessee, of Spen fierce came in on an anti improve-- 1 demagogue has thtis far beeii able them; your

here he has been br the last twenty j ears.
He will make his home in this county.

V. D. Mend.nhall & Co--, are so

ruihed with work at their sash and blind
(actory they firvd it necessary to work a

cer Uerrell, who in 1879 murdered husband is the othfrtrtWiinr if. Tf fa fliA rerv ft.lment platform iu 1853. fierce ve- -business, and money tight. I need the
place. These are the facts. I have no

the Boston exposition in 18S3.

North Cardinal roaji operated by
this com iMuyl f, ;

On these there "tns au increa??
over Iastjrear of freight traffle i:J
mile-tousllD- f 1170,132, equal to

Johnathan Cox. in Mitchell countv. I toed nrettv mnch ovrv hill Innt-im-r U 1 1 J. - tiwo
. I ' T I .r'y" vui -- uumcsu uiHuuiitvionestalnt for button-holein- g and electioneer OjKdika, Ala., has been de Pllacrllc Palilicato internal improvements. Bach- - need. It could not fail to produceJohn F.in.. If you honor me I in return will do prived of its inuuicipal charter bv .a .. ' II.: ! 1 : xne tenuencv towara : dtosh nin. 1 91 rn u-:- t. ; jv. i.:anan lia the same, and then came most beneficial effects."Potter who, in! 18C0, beiug chalrations net year by the addition of mv fuU dutT bX . those who have act or the legislature. The city tocracylis visible in our politic earnings lif iiearlySfper cent; alsohfe. Uhena political 'machine'' au increase ii . lkssenireri'mile.the war,i which brought eferytbinglenged by Roger A. Prvor, namedonce Hied me are certainly George Wash- - the LexAlluding - tomarc machinery. ngtonof the kind to a standstill, aud ithad become a public nuisance by

reason of its incessant squabblibg. bowie kuives as weapons and a difficulty, the Reidsville TimediicT'
I l .ISwas not uutil 18C0 that asystemat- -locked room as the place of battle, tinently observes : ; f

'
Sherin' Mofeit dejoiited in bank to-

day the current )rars taxes for Randolph
coanty, amounii- -j to $7,926.66. He

ington's enough to say this is so.
I am, with much respect, yours, &c,

T. C. EVANS.
CMferewe Apt 4wlaMta.

Special ia Ik Pah inf.

William 0. Fraiier, a school is dying at Mukwango, Wis in c river aml bar b11 passed, If these be the facts it shon d go nate anyjeandidate whom they may The entire" gross tonnage of theseill introduced by Eliot.; of Massachus- -fflA IVrt Tltam 1iAtiaAteacher at Cumberland, Ohio, dur- - very hard for yonhg Leachlv sjwa ai ui iiuuaci - i

headed the lit last car and is first again i .v.u iiu mum i roaus ior tue year iiksj amounts to
candidate. In a Coii- - 827.G72 tims iOn nil th t .a- . . . etts, as cnairman or tne commerce and all others 8 aould be tani-h-it bv for a nchintr an attemnt to discinline his nn. lUis bit or newspaper gos-- Committee. This bill annronriatetl the laW what it is to handle !a?shot ffressionaliht vear. RALEIGH. Dec njis .mA inrnlrA,1 In a rnoml tli eomnn.ni' ilnnnorioi,tiui, iui inaiuuue, i operated suvr - iv..t.r .. I . i I .1.1 J 1 . . .? . J i . I i:.,k ' i : I . i . v .

1 CoL LcftaiJch is budding up a profi- - I pointments for the next Conference jear I t t'i . . , ooen lireecsj DC- - wv,., umv imatiu nuu UHSiip IUO Vear. lcf. .DeiKtf T milAM nfirom Huiugioii is euuyiug : 3.700 000. and since then a bill rec"siy on tue
I ,

1C(.ft I sides he came quite close to hitting !qoalifiqatjon whatever for a seat in main liuehd number of cross tonsi.
i uble interstate krade in tobacco between were announced last n.ght by the Bishop: . . .fi.,..., ,.;, nas oeen passe t every year, ..uw IX ittIe ffirl

the towns of Durham and Lynchburg. near a wiquow ,y """j' "tu, mm iii irausporceti were i,ziu,L'ov, the uutri- -

was shattered lay great sums iuto the uartv treai- - her of; mil foand 1878 excepted.; In 1809 the the glass of whichumiiiuuiu U.JUM, VV. II. XXOulll, I I .p. c -- .1 v t. r or them. a a . . . a u ta A.lti. ' m .a L .. i I --i i-- l i . . I . i -- "s,.-" - ,.v,- -Va. He has alrcidy shipped this season ri all wn f & ft H m aaMTT . r - 1 LJ"lf I I1V7 OIM Sfe k aB.AMl.a Wvl A. B.l M m IIP aataa Vara A imitl U mlrlnil u ft. T rill. 1.1)5uin guv uuny up,; uuu iu xoio i ouim ui mc uui, xionu; varo-- j .""'"v nwww'-nii- u

e ayerag&rarp receiveu was
1 1 car loads of tobacco from Lynchburg I Crawford ; Cuilford, J. Mahoney ; Pleas- - The indications are that Con- -

ij tbe Durham dctories. a. t Garden, --R. XI. Hoyle ; Franklins- - gress will adopt isome sort ofa civil
there was a lot of monev left from nua l,ot exactly Kansas yeti If oas maqa lucky speculation, who cents per, ton iei mild ; the average ;

nnimiwKHoW. thl ttuS me" of tuis Huew sSn rich by a popular tooOj- - cost of transportation on same wasprevious ine more of the spade and the Jack- - yasb, or &xle grease, or a patent 1.23 cents per tU per mild Theamounts voted ran from $2,000,000 plaue jthaii they do there would be fyr bellows-mendin-g, and who h ratio of, expenses j toearnings is
in 1870 to the enormous figures of feiver phot gun sprees of this sort both flattered by the offer of the C4.4 per ceht. i

i ;

ville, Randolph county, B. C. Phillips; service teform measure. The Pen-
dleton bill, which is a democratic
measure, now seems most popular

Said one who is au authority
among news-gatherer- s, "Black
bum is certainly in the field for the
speaker8hip.ff So far I know he
was right. lie proceeded, howev-
er, to say that Mr. Randall was a
candidate for the presidency, and
greatly desires the speakership as
a stepping-ston- e to this high office.
"If he finds he cannot be elected
8jeaker,n said he, "be will tnm his
vote over to Blackburn J and
thus defeat Carlisle." His' idea
evidently was that the friends
of Mr. Blackburn would reciprocate
the kindness when the presidential
co u test came on. Now, this sound-e- d

strange to me, because both
Randall and Blackburn have here

11,500,000 last and $ 18,713,875 fanynow- - I i .aiiouaimegerioarawcuec
for

This increase in Wnage, as stated,
thousands of dollars in one in- - says President jBiiford, has beenstance asOmuch as sixty thousaiid attained iiftder, indf iiotwitltan!dmis year, ana uie total since tue Five members of the present

Randolph, R. T. Stephenson; Trinity
college to be supplied by V. H. Pegram;
Thomas vi'le and High Point, J. Ft. Car-
penter; Davidson m ssion, J. W. Lewis;
Winston, C. C. Dodson; Forsyth, T. H.
Pegram; Stokes, p. L, Groom, S. H.
Heltebeck; Snow Creek mission, J. W.

Civil service reform was
in the Senate yestcrdsiy. In

' Suspicious characters, are seen daily
near town, and !the negroes have con-

ceived the idea tjat they are grave rub-

bers. " It is thought that this gang of hy-

enas are prowling about for mischief, and
that they are not particular whether it is a
Lve or dead rigj:tr. They recieve $10.00
a piece for the bodies.
' Miss WiUard, President of the Wo--

, jv.. aaaa

war is about $100 000,000. . House of Represeiitatives, Gueni uouars finis is Hie man who is lug the depressiiglintlueueoof the
sent tojhelp make the laws. L f most universal iltiliire of! crops lid

--In anticipation of letter jost- - ulPr fi .
ransas;

. - pvtKins,
. ,t.

or len
. i H8 uimcuiuic mill, mw nii"ii- - me sou ue rii otateHlii tue season

age beiug reduced to two cents, the nessee Clark, ot Atissoun; Mopon, tprs and broprietors of tooth-wasti- - of 1881 i ktlown tnrln" the present
initial steps for the manufacture of of Delaware, arid Caldwell, df lAla- - ejs aud jaxle grease and improv. genera eipi. All the great jtaples

the Ilonse the military academy bill
was passed. i i

aai 1

The millions who need cloth-
ing, undcrware and blankets waut
the robber rates on these iudispeu-ibl- e

goods reduced. j

Wilson; Madtsou, T. S. CampUl!; Dan
River mission, C. W. King; Ruffin, W.
E. Coletrain; Reidsvill-- , J. Ed. Thorn p- -

oania, are canaidates Ior clerk of M,e" peiiows infiuung may vp ot cotton, tobacco and grain undefrtwo-cen- t stamps have been takennans Lnristun temperance union. the ndxt. j ynongjtae oesi oi men ami tue the continued; qhd coiisiimihg
a ft thit she will be In Greensboro Mon-- J son; Kerntrsvi!!, J. C Thomas R. Aj buckey e carrietl for fort If i . i; i,u'i1 jiuifiuiiu ui ciiicu. uiit iiuw-- 1 iirougut oti tne sunimer uiiulall oji tofore been more friendly to Car ever saintly and patriotic a black- - that vear. suffered 'a dimuniiion'nf !

inter-- Mott is exhaustivelylisle than to each other. As I was years by StatcTreasnrer jLubbockj HarrUa. '

At Joo. C. Wharton's, the residence of I 't" be, those qualities Wi pnMluctioii ranffinffifrom 15 1 to SOAawAw WTrt aliirt rt"v aLol. Bnrord has been re-- iu for siK-culation-
s, I next question as a preventive of rheumatism has tint, 'fit Itlin fWlin.hA anrii.iv. iif l t',. H.iSi,. ?!.. ...t.uUU:V

..-- . .. . . S . lm I M " - j - f'- - I Iv V.V.IH. Ml IIIO IIIUIU III lUCURICtelected president of the Richmond I ed a veteran Democratic journalist,

day evening, January 8th, and hopes to
mret all the ladies in town who feel inter-es:ed"- ia

the gKat temperance cause. Ar-.ranem-

w ill bc made, to give her a
pcblic rccept-on.- ) . !

toaiition" movement in rortn car-- 1 .ifniipJi. r tn tMilili tin. 1ai.a &r ..m.i ..,.,L.,ii 7 I ' l m 1 UUibeen deposited with other memen-

toes in the corner-ston- e of the Texwho has been an active and influ oliua. j He& Dauville R. R. The road under says the treachery of telescopeSr Besides: the selection lines of road. U.1I traflic : shared
the brides father, by the Rev. J. Henry
Smith, D. D , on Thursday evening, Dec
U h, 1 83a, Mr. Edwin Shaver, of Salis-

bury, and Miss Annie L, Wharton, of
Greensboro.

the Keogh faction defeated Docke-- ot rich men is made, not because for a tiintfeflre eflM;trof this:heavy'as State' University, i
ential worker ' in national I cam
paigns, in regard to presidential
probabUities. He said : "We will

1 I i
his management has prospered as
never before, and had his superior I tbey are honest and patriotic, but reduction of thefnormal resourcesryl and lost the Stated B some because they are rich. . 'lhe in ft-- of the eonntrv rehniied for tlmThe case of, J. Van Lindley vs. R.

Si D. R. R. has been remanded for error.'
i i " i

judgment prevailed, the wild spec unaccountable oversight he does notThe rail Mall Gazette Kays it
is authot-ize- d to state that Glad-

stone has resigned the Chancel- -

chine" jvAuld not think of them prosecutiop of alllcdnimercial, mdn- - 1
cUndidates.cxcept for their moiicy ufacturing; audi other imrsnitsi i.

nominate either McDonald and
Cleveland or Cleveland and Mo-Donal- d,

and elect them."
nlatiou that has threatened this
valuable property-wit- h bankrupt

mention Gen. Leac
ed sertiees-durin- g

l's .distinguish-th- e

campaign.anil

In Lexiagton, N. C, Dec 13th, by the
Rer. Gto. TJ. Wctmore, Robert Galloway,
jr. Esq., of Richmond, Va., to Jiss Sal-li-e

L, daughter of the late Alfred G. Kos-t.-T,

Esq. j

The office of the Hickory lorship J of the Exchequer, Price ant'cy would have lieen avoided. ' The en- -

uuu uec;iiso oi nieir vtuuiigucss iu ijines oi siransportatioii are tue
give their money! liberally. The earliest and most! tli'reet recipients
transaction is a trade. ;-

- The seat iji of these iit1iiQi6ek.' Thai ours
Congresses sold to the higher bid " have beeCable w tnaintaiu durinir

t t

11 Charles
Right HonorablellnghCChilders, ,TJ -

The Ashboro Ccutut says that our
"Joe Causey is ai man whom everybody
likes and would be acceptable to all par-

ties, as The President will
plra&e hurry up Snd pive Causey the col-

lectcrihip as ajchristmas present or a

tard of directors now consists of Carolinian was destroyed by fire Dis- -United Statesa w a ovo iiius a vsa
w ' w a . w- - i. a J if . ' .Wednesday night. In addition to trjet-Attorne- y. H says Price isSecretary of War, has been ap-

pointed to Rucceed him.Robt Harris, M. B. Brown, B. F. er. li tne itnne emprorer; raaite a year oti aeartw anu laenression
' '

"tlie most iirominent I Libersd in his horsela coiisuLlthe "nlachin4', the progressive advance shown rit- -Wallace, W. P. Clyde, R. Baring
'thie South, and thinks York's elec- - nakM iguorant quack who has tests luof satisjactorily the f,ree

printing material tha editor sus-

tains the loss of his law office and
some valuable papers.

Gould and John A. Rutherford,
i ' ! 3 . F i nmsisstti rifMii;. in . uiiv uusiiickm.hiri i oi nu oririiiiLzuiMin lirpxpnifwi in----The Atlautic & N; C. R. R.

has made a formal demand for the
a' .a

tidn due mostly to his efforts lit the ii williliif to nav. a'member of Cort-- 1 vo'ur svstetn of raids.! us Vfll insof New York; T. M. Logan and J.
7th district. This we call shabby gress.-- 4 Editor's Easy Chair, fii the greatjiind poking eaiacitiies

new year s gilt- -
.. j

Oar people, without regard to church
preelections, will be gld to learn that
Conference has! nturned Rev. L W.
Crawford to the C'censboro church. The

P. Branch, of Richmond. Presi To-day- 's Charlotte paiers re possessiou ot tne .umianu roau,

The Postmaster General has
been requested to reiort to Con-

gress all failures to carry out or
comply with contracts for carrying
the United States mails since the
1st of January, 1832.. When the
report ianade we hope the dire-lic- t

contractors will get tho full
........ 1 ... ..t Wa l-- I - t tt

ic for January. I ot tue corinti'v f liuy traverse. aridNow for I treatment for Gen Leach.idcut Buford's re(ort for the past rvjrt "a death from a constable's and has! been j refused. - i aeeoiniuodatei'V i fnotau ungrateful man, and we shall i U t iyear shows the total receipts to be clnl) a "serious nbooting affray" the lawyers. of Aatcrira.Karlr CallaJiea " Ihe report was ajcllooted. 1

expect: a correction of his: ifiter- -list of Conference appointments show very $4,220,833.77, and operating ex- - Sun.Baltimorein Richmond county, a "probable R.j A resoliftiori oljqied-b- y Mr.
The South has si sc iool..pop- - view,1 in which justice will be donefew changes-- - enses and fixetl charges f3,G0,- - ProfJM.C. Tyler, ofCornell Uiihomicide" in Cabarrus, an "excit of abont 5.000.0CHL andnlation val- -

v.Ualues looking jto arrangements
for posting tlje daily bulletins (of
the Weather Bureau at the sta

the. "statesman of the .'Yadkin versity,1 began last! night at Peato the. . . , 907 40. leaving a balauce-- The Odell Manufacturing Co., Con ing shooting affray in Laurinburg," hool IkhU institute a series of four Iec- -two or tnrec nagrant cases in tuis ley."'ofcredit of net income accountcord, is filling as order for 300 bales of a tions on rife line pfl the road. Was
annnally for common se

bloody not in Lincoln ton and the pays
mi'etlucation over ?7,000,000.ofa bag of chickens. There j

$555,870.37. theft approved tinil, refcoiii mended to thegiabam. t
!

If the North Carolina elecSix gmve robbers were rtr

section. Our subscribers have suf-

fered and complained, but all to no
parose. We hope tho matter will
now receive proier attention.

is evidently a fine field here for new Board.
1 The bvllawa wer

i--
R. A Jenkins has received an install

Raasaaa Valea la ta l.ate Elf iaa.
Jj Charlotte l?fMocta '

;

The Home and Democrat Uok oc-

casion during the bite canvass, to
caution the DemoJratic friends of

amended so 'as
ive Cominitteerested iu Richmond last night. police literature. j to make tHe j'Jxtclition settled anything it settled

Ransoms re election to the Senate.

trires on "ilntellectual America in
the; Seventeenth and Eighteenth
Cpnturiei.'j Tlie subject last night
'was "Eaf-l- Colleges."-- In the iri-fa'n-

cj

of the colonies colleges wefu
started; which have been, the prog-
enitors iof more than 300 colleges
arid universities. It is striking, tlie
siieaker said, how early such work

ment of carp fof his Salem fish pond, and
in another year rxpects to be able to es The proof against them is conclu of the IhKti d ipnlsisf of six instehdPnlitiiiiiiii. rlw Imru tiAcli,

I fof live U rectors!sive. They were arrested whilst i iiie ias lit? v:is iiinue utriwctru .un Col. Wl R. Myers, late Radical canble future should knowAt last we have received the
Congressional Record, -- and now tiiatiiiepeo-- - ; " ,. -- ,' ...r didate for the Senate, whoi iiriightin the act of oneninff a crave, and anu lsansotn. : inrouguuui ic ? All of the directors excejlt GenJ

Logan and Mi. itraiieh arefnewivpie demand relief from taxes im be induced to vote for hint pn c- -Cfntn tliai-i- i iriw lint ft rlli1Wr ofknow of nothing to disturb the fe-- proved to be medical students.' elected.i ..... ortnnf; nf norsnn.il nrnr anil frwiKi
Cxa

i .1
iiiiiiirif

Was begun after the settlements
Ainerical In the old country,the4to Ransom until tue rr Y""" ;;..,i,i Tlw. flUlitriiilicities of the holiday season. opposition coinThe Deinocrats caucused

posed on the necessaries of life,
and which put three dollars into
the hands of monopolists for every

.... .n

tablish a fih market in Greensboro.

Rer. D. Rj Bruton a continued as
presiding elder of the Warreoton district.

Two Greensboro business men are
ready to invest jin a tobacco factory, pro-

vided a third man can be found. Here is

an excellent opportunity for investment.

I . T 1 ' T
ion

--The sensational editor of yesterday against Dakota. t
mention of Gov. Jarvis7 name in one Lote nSrainst the re-ele- ct

that connection.. How emphati-- 1 of Senator Ransomj. This fact,
were great men who thought thoH ,nHUH? WH WtM Messrs. T. It,
was nbirieetl for it. When Mri Nea!,rultpn Cubing, A. D; Shep,,no

Bad sign. .james iiair went irom v iririnia 10 ...... ..isJM.o.,, vsmto .dollar they bring into the Treas-ur- y.

. ... : a i " t f ' i:ally that was disposed of can be dpubt, deterred niaiiy friends of
' J.fntt Col. Myers from voting for hini,

reuilleil. It was oreasily ttild weflielieve raauy persons! vot
uiiirinnrii 111 riinriinpor iv iinamiiii 1 "j6"""" f i iviator Pinuix, of Davidson,
in !ti., iiitoret f n.ti twin Im w4 The .'meeting. u motion ofrreSi- -

--Now that M. W. Ransom hashas no doubt as to how he will
the respective candidates told bya cabinet minister that the ent Bufd, adourbed tilll WetL

nesday, JiriiuaryUrth, wheii mat-- ,colonieslhad no use for colleges!
Ransom' It was "vote the Dem-

ocratic ticket and vote to return
ed" for
with t le implicit nnderstanding

Mr. Blair remonstratetl and saidiit ters iwrtitftiiug t6fi more efficientlhat'su h members would vote iorRansom to the Senate." Was this run ni rig rifningeaient of tlie! roadsthe re election of Senator Random. was necessary to have them in 01
cry raised to delude the people f j There are other creiitlemen desirons

vote on the Senatorial question. It reached the zenith of a brilliant
was charged against him through- - national reputation; now that he
ought the county, that ifelected he stands foremost in ability, states-woul- d

vote to re-ele- ct Ransom, j He nianship, and personal influence in
never denied the charge, and that the United State Senate, there are
fact, he thinks, hud something to to be lound North Carolinians
do with the Democratic majority in ready and eager to drag I him

Arrival wf Car.
. From Daly Patrict Dec. tk

A big lot of German carp arrived here

this morning by express, consigned as fol-

lows: Geo. Kirkman, W. W. Patterson,

joSn W. Stewart, O. L. Boon, T. S.'

Blair, A. C. Vr nd David E. Samp- -'

sob. , In a few years fih ponds will be as

thkk as blackberry bushes.

dejr to edncat the clergy; that the
had soiils to savej The ihiriistjef
resiKinded, "D -- your souls; makemost remarkable case of of becopiiug his sriccessor, and we

. . i reirret to see among t lie friends or
n inatnmonia annals !nPffinff their claims.

of the sysfem will pel acted tijion. j

' Tho dii'eV:tors in aftendaiiee were--Mr-.

Clytll, Mr. RiUlK-rford- , Mr
Biowu,' iGen. Wgin, t unjl Mr..
Branch. J H - fj T

'
! I

The
delusion i tobacco!" There were nine college

are those who weresupioseid to en prior to! the revolution. Harvan
tne meeting was einireiy nanno-- ?was founded in William aridtertain a preference' for Kansom,

Mary iri 1092, Yale during the list nioits. jailll inev will nop triiuiiuvc heir
the

the Republican couuty of Davidson, down. He is wantonly assailed by

The German Democrats of the cowanlly slanderer, in the base
...a a a a a ff 11

the Wake county Obterrer gravely
informs ns that aRer the lapse of
2,000 years the Greek play of Ajax,
by Sophocles, is to be again
brought on the stage in the origi-

nal Greek. And this startling
discovery is used by Dortch's
friends as au argument against
Ransom's re-ele-ct ion.

j

The county town of Wake is
very sore! over the failure of the
Duke of Newcastle to visit the met-

ropolitan n. ud hole. Editor Ashe
draws from his visit to Greensboro
a vivid illustration of the decision

of the Supreme court in Stater.
McNindi. The Duke may yet be

prevailed on to honor the web-foot- ed

tleuizaus of Raleigh with

his distin guisbed presence nnd"dar-lin- g

little" blonde moustache. We

know that be will be charmed with

rionularitv by opposition j to Tlris grain receipts at Chicago

happened in Charlotte yesterday.
Gen. Neel, aged 80, and-Mr- s

Martba D. Williamson,! aged 00,

were solemnly bound together in

marriage. It cannot be said to lie

a case of "love at first sight."

--Boston elected a Democratic

majority of theirwishes of a large
year 01 tne nm century,

1740,1 King's College (now Cot
umbia CoIIese) in 1754, University

during 4bo past year have beenwith attempt to tieieat ins ii.

New York are organizing 25,(KK),00ltbushds less than flut ing
frront piithnsiasm. They take a oflPeiifisylvania in 1755, BrowSi's i lie preceqingiyear.

constituents. Norta Carolnei is
proud of Senator Ransom lief has
won an' enviable reputation a1 bril-

liant intellect, and s acknowletlged

jaa Daknwrail In Caarla4ia--

Tbe "Duke of Newcastle" who visited

Gteensboro last week" turns out to be an

Atlanta drummer. He was in Charlotte
yesterday, and! when his presence ia the

city became known all badness was sus-

pended, a meeting of the chamber cf
co-amer-

ce mk called and champagne

The 'knaves who are engaged in
this dirty business may ; yet see
that they have gone a bow-sho- t too
far in their infernal crusade.

Uriiverity In 1704, Dartmoorf in
1 7C9, Queen's College (now IintgCrs)

good deal of stock in G rover Cleve
laud as a standard-bearer- .

j , j; Porleb r Riinaaai.'
S )urhafkeCptder.

1770,inmayor yestenlay, giving him a ma- - j llasheoneqnhlifiCatioii id whfehOne or the most eloquent speakers
in the Senate. Tlie ieopIe desirenr-- Lvmann Abbott JS a h Senator it'insoH N rit his !superi;tt'e Lottie to Jier fiiejid--Tlie work of eduwtors is a jority of 2,500 over the present in honored placeIns return to hisa V or f Rafisoiri M preeminently the;lit )saa ,9mw3 AaihJ 1 4fbrave man. lie Iectureu in -- ew

IwM .i, L.nmlvnt. who is a Reimblican. ally served andwhere he has faithtiWIi'tt I gVUt WOrK. IS;ixril, i.vauo i. i """7 ;
-

interests of theYork Monday; evening on v 1IM V a iittlesbaby sisterairivedaiMl iai.a superior iji ever.aj-ticnlar- ? to arijr
iaUn ftmim.v it n Imt : uUh-- man jrt feiian ed foil the tKlSltlOlU

1 the bestguardelies at the basis of every other
kind of work. Educators givethe Bible is, and Why I Believe it. State. Ofj hhineuck that mamma was at

of u ch to!rovernor elect Glick take care of it." !M aor.Taa Kl?
The work betort the educa-

tors' ofj this country1 is something

stuienduous. Jiie hundred ago

the American continent! consisted

of a little strip of territory along

from aiijf of ,tlje southern; Stati-- s

who csiri oiiiee;wih Ransom and
wirld a trreateriiiifluei.ee with tneThe animal meeting of the stock

j" (cider) flowed freely. His Grace was es--

- corted by a committee to the mint and
. thence to th' water works Expressing

. fadgue at siStt seeing, he repaired to the
i, Buford house and dined ia state with edi- -

!, toi.Waidcllj It known until

after his departure that his real name was

V Edward L. Vorhce. cf Atlanta.

Kansas, besides owning some of nll other workers are fashioned.
I - 1

A.Caa mf KlrplaaaaalM.
f Winston Republican.holders of the Keely Motor lyom " Northern$en5ithrsf He is not tothe finest short horn cattle in . the material out of which the ag nanv Was held In Philadelphia. 1 - nmml insnr rtr I - .. ... .. - a t. .

iNow the whole Thursday. Mr. Boekel, who was A vfry sad occurrence of kfelpfj be fouiid.H A tjrue Democrat,- - al-- ;

iiania in the case of Sophia Te.'i Stays bill the $ue of .Democracyconm,is luoj.w.... tv.. ncuitnra lists, me mecniiuics, uo tije Atlantic caist
a daughter, wuose iK.-aU-

ly uc-- manufacturers, the merchants, tne of our vast territory' is more or less I chosen iliy the stock Holders aiui itr.. .I' v 1 ,.L..1! il.n .Taw i giie, aii iiuinarrieil woman 31 years
old, was brong'it to light herefyeifscribed as man eious. . , doctors, tho lawyers, the statesmen, .aiMlr inhabiiei fnm the Atlan- - Kee.jrj as tne cusiou.au "jI snomitieti a ikji 1, um -- .

n 011 the east to the !.. rr . h.rif y, Keelv savsThe Rev. Robert Collyer in the preachers and even the teach- -
a a. .. aw taaaaaawaiva - a.

naming jior iiii iiiii'resb
South kiiil his oisttuehcy. M ;!

Rausohi lias nf Superior no n:t:
equal In pointldf jiifinence wi;.: t

enat6rs;bf thelother States. f??e;r k

wliy fbonTd Mnie kealonf I.Vn'j
trats leek to Oiisf a jman ii-- t I fS ,

.. . ! --t.1 trli fuon in a. I ora t liniMPlrP:t are COUStrUCteU, IS, I .... i.A .ttwl from the lee I ....:.". i.o l.i'o Airrin. tvil! ktmiii 1m

edtllfr IUO a viacu viu vmd 1 - 1 ciuu oil " ."i"' . I uiiiii iui ut .. . ..

the metropolitan editor's Von viu.

t.Cirisn alias "Johnston" has

taken up his mighty pen to defeal
Ransom.; He tried tho same game

once before.

. Capt. Tom Evans, of tho

Reidsville Times, is a candidate for

re-electi- to tho reading clerkship
We publish his au

of the House.
Bouucement tritli pleasure, and

it our heartiestbeg to add to
candidacy. S eof his

will encounter no se
trust that he

which accounts to a large extent, just wnattue eu- - l)OUn,i regions of Alaska. 011 tnei COuipietei ana in iuh operauoo,
Lhissledgu hammer style of ex- - ucators make it. The old King of nortb to tlie semi-ropic.- 1 regions athc :a he ieoph'' cf :!. rt'i'done more loPrussia understood this statement bntheGnlfof Mexico. JlVKiion to! make h firtpression e.Soiith i;niri i.v( rv.Carolina Iriiid

when he sought the nmeiy ior tne TJ tJie popnlatioit.was three mill- - triai the new motor ion, their Senatbif ihnd Repreei.. :av - hi
utter impoverishment, desolaMon . voW it is fifty millions. The road between Philadelphia and New done Ifbrl flveJ years. '!.. mlt

nrrl.f in l.ia k Uffdom i ..: .. -- .,tt f rnmill allOUt York. lie aSSUTOS llOW UlCSIOCK
Th New York Tri--K fur-

nishes statistics of the suicides in

that city during the last twelve
rears. In that time 1,037 persons

aim " w 1 Killll.lil.i
by the hand of an .invading army fiftet. u,nHuns of children ot school

terdayl. j When arrested she. had in
her possession some half dbzt'ri
shawls which she eiideavon-j- l to
conceal, aiid which she had piibked

ni at!3 or l different stores around
townji Sh(Bis. a daughter of ajwid
ow woniaW, Chiisthma Teague, lin-
ing -- itjiiiijtwo miles of Tiague
Town, in Davidson county. Sdphii
has lived jfritli DaVid Smith firi tl4
laiit 12 or i8 months as one of the
faiuiiy ana has what she win fnake
bi drying! fruit oltr.r, &c, raiseil
about the honse. She has gatheretl
nji about 1100 in this; wa.v am
wfiil4 she works hanl, nevertheless
she lias plenty and . lives cothfort?
aWy She is of a g.od famii well
coiinectel and is much hurt by

surroundings iij thif
matter. She has no idea of fthefti

in universal education. j

nirt tn - rv ilize that what this

; Taa Llaal.7 a. ll.aV D. B.H.
for damages which oc-ctirr- ed

Tie ctKo was
through the failure and delay of

;
" defendant arid the connecting lines of ia.l-roa- d

in shipping three boxes of fruit tree

from Greeosboro to Brownsville, Ala
ba.-na-.

'
In consequence of the delay, the

contracts f sale oiplaiatirTs numerous
the trees to (parties at and near Browns-

ville were forfeited. Delivering the opin-

ion cf the ciurt. Chief Justice Smith says:
j I "It is settled thit Treceiving company

may ondertake to carry goods beyond the
! limits of it own road and of the State in

. Lkh it is chartered, and assume all t&

responsibilities incident to such undertak-
ing, while in the absence, of such con-

tract, it is inly liaMe for the extent cf its
t own route and the safe storage and deli-

very to the next carrier. The Richmond
andDanvi2e Company control, c

sad operate the three roads, forming we
Piedmont Air Une, and is consequently
ansa-erab- li for the faults in th.-- corpoia-- c

taanagement cf each- -

holders: that he has at last passed
the stage of experimeut, and that
nothing remains to bo doe except
the completion of the mechanical
work now being done iri his shop.

" . . .. . . i, 1...took their own lives; 1,323 wererious opilt,on s at vast throng ot cnimren suau uv
--As the holiday season

.1 1nicnandSCl were women
1 . . . .. ... j.: 1 i. l.ofr Biinii iip inn iti(i- - uiisi 1Jllott should mend his licks

rive'Lcach aud the "Washing gpeaks well: for woman , snowing nana it is wen cnuufiu r - , 1Je has fiIed a caveat in tue patent
1 1:,. ,ialra. MnMiallv those I tenal and moral, 01 tneir uts- - t.i.,,! r m9 mnnrt.and

you filid ft inan.pbssessiri.i oi. i;iUlf
ifieatimi Iu whlchj Ransoiu !o-..- i iu

ni nk his I superior T He 11, vie !;'.)'

aggressive anl affective jcanijj.iiiy''
and leadlfthe Deiocjratie hosts - to
victofy.' Andttirough Mhe-whol-

campaign the pry was who will you
have .to represent yoju in the next
U. S. Senat4; Ransoni or Mott?
The fiieriple ixjiiect nothing else;
nor irilUtbey: be contented? with
any due else efxedpt Ransom.- - Give
us Ransom jand thel State anu
South will "rtst In peace."; ; v
1 ' I i-- ." I i I '":

:
;i

ber suenor capaci ... I . . 1 ..t nroraih . that what shall be ;the outcome of ao,.a tt.nt wi,nt i Keclv claimsdap credit for campotgn
ton fartr
icervitx's. . - under the troubles ori. roison wnero .""S" I ; . ,.4 to thi destiny of th toVav7dbvered hi "the fact that

selectcdby against an imiiscnmina o Zu depend largely nnoil wr in its natural state iscpa- -was the mode of exit
bill.milrcUl commission chosen by 272. liquor to negroes, auis - ;, 'ilMi of beintr bv v bratory actionKiCh the rone wasI.MS t.o- - manner m1 r.A rr r.TWTic.ra. because, as I the disintegrated so that its molecular. -

M thi fiprmans who de and mr judgment is that its a I clearI . a I ... ....... ...ti(t.nrl T MAsimilar t ) the Georgia um,
..nth Carolina Legisla- - 'i ere hio stiucture is broken up, ami tuere

d tlM' case 01 ui

gtroyed theps'elves, and tlie-- al or liqoor worK t -- u . j , .T
TT 211

I U, inhibited here. i !vtne of thel.r..blem to bnasi is evolyed therefrora a iwrmaiientibboruly fuiight DJ i
J i ?

J J
1I Ir!3hrr.cn.

tv.m --v ..-'mini- m as iu -
the rai!rc-- J intercuts.

here the need:e5$ detention occurred.


